
Prov. 13:1-25 

ba'_    rs;Wmå   ~k'x'â   !Beä 1 
father         correction/discipline of        wise          son   

hr")['G>  [m;îv'  -al{    #leªw>÷ 
rebuke       he hears         not          and chatterer/scoffer 

bAj+   lk;ayOæ  vyaiâ  -ypi   yrIåP.mi 2 
good         he will eat       man         mouth of    from fruit of  

sm'(x'    ~ydIåg>Bo   vp,n<ßw> 
violence      one dealing treacherously    and soul of 

Av+p.n:   rmeävo    wyPiâ    rceänO   3 
his soul          keeping/guarding       his mouth       one watching/guarding 

Al)  -hT'xim.   wyt'ªp'f.÷   qfeîPo 
to him         ruin/corruption          his lips        one opening wide 

lce_['   Avåp.n:  !yIa;w"â   hW"åa;t.mi 4 
idle/lazy       his soul   and there is not    one desiring 

!V'(duT.   ~yciärux'   vp,n<ßw> 
it will be satisfied       diligent ones         and soul of 

qyDI+c;  an"åf.yI  rq,v,â  -rb;D> 5 
righteousness   he hates   deception/lying     word of 

ryPi(x.y:w>    vyaiîb.y:   [v'ªr'w>÷ 
and he acts shamefully     he stinks/becomes hated   and wicked one 

%r,D"+  -~T'   rCoåTi   hq'd'c.â 6 
way       integrity of   she protects    righteousness 

[one whose way is upright/pure] 

taJ'(x;   @Leîs;T.    h['ªv.rIw>÷ 
sin       she brings to ruin/overthrows        and wickedness 



lKo+    !yaeäw>     rVe[;t.miâ    vyEå 7 
everything/anything     and there is not       one making[pretending] himself rich    there is 

br")    !Ahåw>      vveªArt.mi÷ 
much         and wealth/sufficiency      one making[pretending] himself to be poor 

Ar+v.['  vyaiä  -vp,n<)  rp,Koå 8 
his wealth/riches   man           soul of      ransom of 

hr")['G>  [m;îv'  -al{   vr'ªw>÷ 
threat        he hears         not   and one being poor 

xm'_f.yI  ~yqIïyDIc; -rAa 9 
he rejoices    righteous ones   light of 

%['(d>yI   ~y[iäv'r>   rnEßw> 
it will be extinguished      wicked ones        and lamp of 

hC'_m;   !TeäyI    !Adz"B.â  -qr; 10 
strife/brawl   it will give      by insolence/presumption       only 

hm'(k.x'   ~yciä['Anà  -ta,w> 
wisdom          ones taking advice        and with 

j['_m.yI   lb,h,äme  !Ahâ 11 
it will be/become few/small    from vanity   wealth 

hB,(r>y:  dy"å -l[;   #beÞqow> 
it will increase    hand    unto    and one gathering 

ble_ -hl'x]m;   hk'V'mum.â    tl,x,äAT 12 
heart    it makes sick   being drawn out/deferred       a hope/expectation 

ha'(b'   hw"ïa]T;  ~yYI©x;÷   #[eîw> 
entering         desire      living/life    and tree of 

  



Al+    lb,x'äyE    rb'd'l.â    zB'ä 13 
to it        he will have to pay the penalty    to word [of instruction]        one despising 

~L'(vuy>   aWhå  hw"©c.mi÷   arEïywI 
he will be paid back/rewarded      he        commandment         and fear of 

~yYI+x;   rAqåm.  ~k'x'â   tr:åAT 14 
living/life      spring of        wise    Torah/instruction of       

tw<m'(   yveq.Moïmi   rWsªl'÷ 
death        lures/snares of     to turn aside from  

!xe_  -!T,yI   bAjâ  -lk,fe( 15 
grace/favor      it will give      good       prudence/insight 

!t'(yae   ~ydIåg>Bo   %r,d<ßw> 
firm/hard/rugged     ones acting faithlessly     and way of 

t[;d"+b.   hf,ä[]y:   ~Wr['â -lK' 16 
with knowledge          he does          clever/prudent one   every 

tl,W<)ai  froïp.yI   lysiªk.W÷ 
folly     he spreads out    and stupid/insolent one 

 [r"+B.    lPoåyI   [v'r'â   %a"ål.m; 17 
in evil/bad/misfortune      he will fall      wicked         messenger 

aPe(r>m;   ~ynIåWma/   ryciÞw> 
healing/health          faithfulness        and envoy of 

rs'_Wm     [;rEåAP    !Alq'w>â  vyrEå 18 
discipline     one leaving unattended/being unconcerned about   and dishonor   poverty 

dB'(kuy>   tx;k;äAT    rmeÞAvw> 
he will receive glory/honor    reproof/rebuke         and one keeping/observing 

  



vp,n"+l.  br:å[/T,  hy"h.nIâ  hw"åa]T; 19 
to soul     she is sweet    being done       desire 

[r")me    rWså    ~yliªysiK.÷   tb;î[]Atw> 
from evil/bad      to turn away from      stupid/insolent ones   and abomination of  

Î~K'_x.y<Ð  ¿~k'x]w:À  ~ymiäk'x] -ta,   Î%leäAhÐ  ¿%Alh'À 20 
he will be wise  and he is wise   wise ones     with        one walking      to walk 

[;Ar)yE    ~yliäysik.    h[,Þrow> 
he will be treated badly   stupid/insolent ones     and friend/companion of 

h['_r'   @DEår;T.   ~yaiJ'x;â 21 
evil/misery   she will pursue         ones sinning 

bAj)   -~L,v;y>    ~yqiªyDIc;÷  -ta,w> 
good           he will pay back/reward        and righteous ones      and [DDO]    

~ynI+b'  -ynE)B.    lyxiîn>y:   bAjª 22 
sons          sons of         he causes to inherit       good one 

aje(Ax   lyxeä    qyDIªC;l;÷    !Wpïc'w> 
one sinning        power/wealth of       to righteous ones        and being saved/stored up 

~yvi_ar'   rynIå   lk,aoâ  -br' 23 
ones being poor        field of          food     much/abundant 

jP'(v.mi  al{åB.   hP,ªs.nI÷   vyEïw> 
justice/judgment  in not    being carried away     and there is 

An=b.   anEåAf   Ajb.viâ    %feäAx 24 
his son         hating         his staff/rod [of discipline]       one withholding 

rs'(Wm     Arïx]vi(    Abªh]aow>÷ 
discipline/instruction/correction      he searches out for/looks for him   and one loving him   

  



Av+p.n:   [b;f{ål.   lkeaoâ   qyDIªc; 25 
his soul           to satisfaction of          eating      righteous one 

 rs'(x.T,  ~y[iäv'r>   !j,b,ÞW 
it lacks     wicked ones         and belly of 

 


